Terms of Service

Thank you for using STUPIN!
Please read these Terms of Service carefully as they contain important information
about your legal rights, remedies and obligations. By accessing or using the STUPIN
Platform, you agree to comply with and be bound by these Terms of Service.
Please note: These Terms of Service contains an arbitration clause and class action
waiver that applies to all STUPIN Members. If your Country of Residence (as defined
below) is the TAIWAN, this provision applies to all disputes with STUPIN. If your
Country of Residence is outside of the TAIWAN, this provision applies to any action
you bring against STUPIN in TAIWAN. It affects how disputes with STUPIN are
resolved. By accepting these Terms of Service, you agree to be bound by this
arbitration clause and class action waiver. Please read it carefully.

These Terms of Service ("Terms") constitute a legally binding agreement
("Agreement") between you and STUPIN (as defined below) governing your access
to and use of the STUPIN website, When these Terms mention “STUPIN,” “we,” “us,”
or “our,” it refers to the STUPIN you are contracting with. Your contracting entity will
generally be determined based on your Country of Residence. Your “Country of
Residence” is the jurisdiction associated with your STUPIN Account as determined
by either your express selection or by STUPIN assessment of your residence using
various data attributes associated with your STUPIN Account.

1. As the provider of the STUPIN platform, we provide the service for members can
exchange studio/space for each other, or become a pin and introduce artists to local
life, we don’t charge any fees, since our spirit is to share resource so we don’t
encourage members to charge fees privately.
2. While we may help facilitate the resolution of disputes, STUPIN has no control
over and does not guarantee member content, including of the member’s identity or
background or whether the member is trustworthy, safe or suitable. You should
always exercise due diligence and care when deciding whether to stay in other’s
studio, or protect your property of studio, or go out with local pin members. We only
provide sharing information service which doesn’t include to prove your safety.
3. User verification on the internet is difficult and we do not assume any
responsibility for the confirmation of any member’s identity.
4. In certain circumstance, STUPIN may decide to cancel your studio exchange or
pin service. This may be for reasons where STUPIN believes in good faith, while
taking the legitimate interests of both parties into account, this is necessary to avoid
significant harm to STUPIN, other members, third parties or property, or for any of
the reasons set out in these terms.
5. If you feel that any member you interact with, whether online or in person, is acting

of has acted inappropriately, you should immediately report such person to the
appropriate authorities and then to STUPIN by contacting us with your police station.
6. We have a right to temporarily or in case of severe or repeated offences
permanently suspend your STUPIN account and stop providing access to the
STUPIN platform.
7. If you choose to use STUPIN platform, you do so voluntarily and at your risk.
8. By using and/or visiting the STUPIN website you signify your agreement to these
terms and conditions. STUPIN may, in its sole discretion, modify or revise these
terms and conditions and any related policies at any time, and you agree to be
bound by such modifications or revisions. Nothing in this agreement shall be deemed
to confer any third-party rights or benefits.

STUDIO & PIN
1. When you decide to exchange with artist from STUPIN, you should make sure of
your safety and how to protect your property, making contract maybe is good idea for
each other! STUPIN does not guarantee safety of member’s space exchange or
intervening dispute of any damage of space.
2. As a exchange studio artist, you are responsible for leaving the studio/space in the
condition it was in when you arrived. You are responsible for your own acts and
omissions and are also responsible for the acts and omissions of any individuals
whom you invite to, or otherwise provide access to, the studio/space, excluding the
host.
3. Remember, STUPIN does not guarantee your safety or any personal or other
property damage.

COPYRIGHT
STUPIN is committed to respecting the intellectual property rights of others. We have
therefore taken all reasonable efforts to ensure that the reproduction of all visual
content on these pages is done with the full consent of copyright owners. Please
note that copyright in all visual content comprising or contained within this website
remains with STUPIN.

DISCLAIMER

STUPIN has tried to ensure that the contents and information it provides on its
website is accurate at the time of posting. Unfortunately it cannot guarantee the
accuracy of contents or information contained in its pages and any person using
information contained in them does so at their own risk.
The content of this website is provided for information purposes only and is not
intended to constitute professional advice. If you do require advice on a specific
matter, please contact us through our contacts page.
STUPIN accepts no liability for the content or performance of external sites linked to
or from this site.
STUPIN accepts no liability for any loss or damage direct, indirect or consequential
brought about by your use or inability to use this website for any reason whatsoever.

——
服務條款
感謝您使⽤用STUPIN！
請仔細閱讀這些服務條款，因為它們包含有關您的法定權利利，補救措施和義務的重要
信息。通過訪問或使⽤用STUPIN平台，您同意遵守並受這些服務條款的約束。
請注意：這些服務條款包含適⽤用於所有STUPIN會員的仲裁條款和集體訴訟豁免。如
果您的居住國是台灣地區，則此條款適⽤用於與STUPIN發⽣生的所有爭議。如果您的居
住國不在台灣，則此規定適⽤用於您在台灣對STUPIN所採取的任何⾏行行動。它影響與
STUPIN的糾紛如何解決。接受這些服務條款，即表⽰示您同意受此仲裁條款和集體訴
訟豁免的約束。請仔細閱讀。
這些服務條款（“條款”）構成您與STUPIN（定義如下）之間具有法律律約束⼒力力的協議
（以下簡稱“協議”），⽤用於管理理您訪問和使⽤用STUPIN網站。當這些條款提
及“STUPIN”時， “”我們“”或“我們的”，它指的是您與之簽訂的STUPIN。您的簽約實體
⼀一般將根據您的居住國家確定。您的“居住國”是與您的STUPIN賬⼾戶相關的司法管轄
區，由您的明⽰示選擇或STUPIN通過使⽤用與您的STUPIN賬⼾戶相關的各種數據屬性評估
您的居所確定。

1.作為STUPIN平台的提供者，我們提供的服務可以讓會員互相交⼯工作室/空間，或成
為pin，把當地的⽣生活介紹給藝術家，我們不收取任何費⽤用，我們的精神是分享資訊，
因此不⿎鼓勵會員私下收費。
2.雖然我們可能有助於解決爭議，但STUPIN無法控制並不保證會員內容，包括會員的

⾝身份或背景，或會員是否值得信賴，安全或適合。在決定是否要留留在他⼈人的⼯工作室，
或保護你的⼯工作室的財產，或與當地的pin出去時，您應該要謹慎。我們只提供共享資
訊服務，不包括保證您的安全。
3.在網路路上的⽤用⼾戶驗證非常困難，我們不承擔任何責任去確認任何會員的⾝身份。
4.在某些情況下，STUPIN可能會決定取消您的⼯工作室交換或PIN服務。這可能是出於
STUPIN真誠相信，同時考慮到雙⽅方合法利利益的原因，為了了避免對STUPIN，其他成
員，第三⽅方或財產造成重⼤大損害，或出於任何原因這些條款。
5.如果您覺得任何與您進⾏行行互動的會員（無論是在線上還是⾯面對⾯面）的⾏行行為不當，您
都應立即向有關部⾨門報告此⼈人，然後聯聯繫我們。
6.我們有權在發⽣生嚴重或重犯的情況下永久暫停您的STUPIN帳⼾戶並停⽌止提供您對
STUPIN平台的訪問。
7.如果您選擇使⽤用STUPIN平台，則代表您⾃自願並⾃自擔風險。
8.通過使⽤用和/或訪問STUPIN網站，表⽰示您同意這些條款和條件。 STUPIN可⾃自⾏行行決
定隨時修改這些條款和條件以及任何相關政策，並且代表您同意受這些修改或修訂的
約束。本協議中的任何內容均不得視為賦予任何第三⽅方權利利或利利益。

⼯工作室和pin
1.當你決定與STUPIN的藝術家交流時，你應該確保你的安全以及如何保護你的財產，
制定合同對彼此來來說可能是個好主意！ STUPIN不保證會員的⼯工作室/空間交換的安全
或⼲干預任何空間損壞的爭議。
2.作為交換⼯工作室藝術家，您有責任將⼯工作室/空間保持在您抵達時的狀狀態。並且對⾃自
⼰己的⾏行行為和疏忽負責，包括您邀請朋友或以其他⽅方式提供⼯工作室/空間給他⼈人（不包括
主⼈人）的任何個⼈人的⾏行行為和疏忽負責。
3.請記住，STUPIN不保證您的安全或任何個⼈人以及其他財產的損失。

版權
STUPIN致⼒力力於尊重他⼈人的知識產權。因此，我們已盡⼀一切合理理努⼒力力確保在版權擁有
者的完全同意下複製這些網⾴頁上的所有視覺內容。請注意，本網站包含或包含的所有
視覺內容的版權歸STUPIN所有。

免責聲明
STUPIN試圖確保其在網站上提供的內容和信息在發佈時是準確的。不幸的是，它不
能保證其⾴頁⾯面中包含的內容或資訊的準確性，並且任何使⽤用其中包含的資訊的⼈人都⾃自
⾏行行承擔風險。
本網站的內容僅供參參考，並不構成專業意⾒見見。如果您確實需要特定事宜的建議，請通
過email與我們聯聯繫。
STUPIN對鏈接到本網站或從本網站鏈接的外部網站的內容或性能不承擔任何責任。
STUPIN對因使⽤用或無法因任何理理由無法使⽤用本網站⽽而導致的直接，間接或後果性損
失或損害不承擔任何責任。

